There'll Be One Taken - One Left Behind
(Matthew 24:40)

SAB

"To His Glory..."

jesus, as He spoke of His return; He said that it would be sudden, And its season

As Jesus spoke of His return, He said that it would be sudden, And its season
"There'll Be One Taken - One Left Behind" - 2

could be discerned.

Jesus said in the last generation, many people would be unconcerned; but for the joy of His...
"There'll Be One Taken - One Left Behind" - 3

Pear ing, His own would greatly yearn.

(2nd time - louder and slower) \( \frac{q}{2} = 66 \)

There'll be one taken, One left behind; In the rapture's a-

(mp-mf) \( \frac{q}{2} = 66 \)

There'll be one taken; There'll be one left behind; In the rapture's quick a-

(2nd time - louder and slower) \( \frac{q}{2} = 66 \)

wak-en-ing, He'll declare: "These are Mine!"

wak-en-ing, He'll declare: "These are Mine!"

Chosen from the beginning by mys-
There'll Be One Taken - One Left Behind - 4

ter-i-ous de-sign, To be snatched away in a mo-ment of

time. Oh, time. In the twink-ling of an eye He will split the east-ern

sky. In a mo-ment, a mo-ment of time.
It's All About Grace

(Mark 1:40-41)

It's all about Grace;

It's all about Mercy:

1. Jesus

It's all about Jesus and His Agape Love for me. It's all about

2. Jesus

Jesus. It's all about Calvary.

1st time continue (top p.2)
2nd time to Coda (bottom p.3)  
3rd time to Final Coda (bottom p.4)  

1st time continue (top p.2)
2nd time to Coda (bottom p.3)  
3rd time to Final Coda (bottom p.4)  
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"It's All About Grace" - 2

shores of Galilee:

They came in search of the Healer;

They longed to be set free from their leprosy.

Jesus was
moved with compassion, and He met their need; He sent them to the

high priest to be declared clean. It's all about

In splendor yet unseen My Savior stands between God and me, To
"It's All About Grace" - 4

washed away sin, purified me within: He is my High Priest; He declares me clean and

justified, just if I'd never seen iniquity. It's all about

It's all about Calvary,

Final Coda

D.S. al Final Coda

Final Coda
All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name
(Psalm 34:3)
SAB

Edward Perronet, 1779

(Tune - "Miles Lane" - Rippon, 1787)

Arr. "To His Glory..."

1. All hail the pow' of Je-sus’ name! Let an-gels pros-trate
   briskly fall; Bring forth the roy-al di-a-dem, And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, Him,

(Tune - "Coronation" - Holden, 1793)

Crown Him Lord of all. 2. Ye cho-sen seed of Is-rael's race, Ye ran-somed from the
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All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name

Hail, Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him, Lord of all;
Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him, Lord of all.

3. Let every kindred, every tribe, On this terrestrial ball, On this terrestrial ball, To Him all

(Tune - "Diadem" - Ellor, 1838)
magnificent ascribe. And crown Him.

dont downloaded crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, and crown Him.

crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him. And crown Him Lord of all.

And crown Him Lord of all.

(Tune - “To His Glory...” - 1999)

4. O that with yonder sacred throne We at His feet may fall! We'll join the ever-lasting song, And
“All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name” - 4

crown  Him  Lord  of  all;  We’ll  join  the  ever-lasting  song,  And  crown  Him,  

Lord  of 

crown  Him,  crown  Him  Lord  of  all.  And  crown  Him  

Lord  of  all,  crown  Him  Lord  of  all.  

Lord  of  all,  crown  Him  Lord  of  all.
As a Little Child
(with "Jesus Loves Me" - Bradbury)
(Matthew 18:2-3)
SAB

As a Little Child

(as a little child; as a little child;)

Simply.

Sim ply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

as a little child; as a little child;

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.

Simply.
weakness He is strong; In despair He is our

dying in your place; Such compassion on His

song; face:

It is with thankful hearts our

He longs to flood your heart with

praise to Him belongs, As He wraps His arms around us in love.

His redeeming grace; Let Him wrap His arms around you in love.
"As a Little Child" - 3

("Jesus Loves Me" - William B. Bradbury)

a tempo

Yes, Jesus loves me; this I know. For the Bible tells me so.

Yes, Jesus loves me; when I'm good. When I do the things I should.

Little ones to Him belong: They are weak but He is strong.

Jesus loves me when I'm bad. Tho' it makes Him very sad.

Yes, Jesus loves me; In my heart I know Jesus loves me.

Yes, Jesus loves me; In my heart I know Jesus loves me; Yes, I
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As We Gather at His Table
(I Corinthians 11:26)
SAB

1. Jesus took the bread and blessed it. Giving thanks to His Father above:
2. Jesus took the cup and blessed it. Then with sin-less hands that soon would feel the pierce of Roman nails:

shared it from His heart of perfect love. Take, eat, this is My body. It must be lifted high up on a cross of shame:

shared it from His heart of perfect love. Take, drink, this is My blood. It must be shed to pay the debt of sin you owe:

“To His Glory…”
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"As We Gather at His Table" - 2

And it is broken_ just for you, that you could be_ made whole;
I taste the sorrow_ in this cup down to its bitter dregs,

This is the reason I came.
Let joy in you_ overflow.
As we gather

at_ His table in remembrance of what He's done.
Let us worship the
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As We Gather at His Table - 3

Precious Savior,

Jesus,

Lamb of Calvary, God's only Son: Jesus, Savior, thank You for taking my place; Thank You for

2nd time to Cosda - p. 4
2nd time to Coda - p. 4

Giving Your life for me, for Your mercy, for Your love, for Your grace.

D.C. al Coda (To Intro.)
D.C. al Coda (To Intro.)
Draw Me to Your Throne Room

with "Sweet Hour of Prayer"

(Hebrews 4:16)

SAB

"To His Glory..."

Draw me to Your throne room;
You are my Strength and High Tower.

Draw me to Your throne room;
I'm in need of Your power.

For a...
"Draw Me to Your Throne Room" - 2

day is as a thousand years,

day is as a thousand years,

And each moment—like an hour;

Where

(2nd time to Coda - pg. 4)

mercy is a river, and blessings come in showers.

(2nd time to Coda - pg. 4)

poco rit.

"Sweet Hour of Prayer" - Walford / Bradbury

Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer, That calls me from a world of care, And
bids me to my Father's throne, Make all my wants and wishes known! In seasons of distress and grief, My soul has often found relief, And oft escaped the tempter's snare By thy return sweet hour of prayer.
"Draw Me to Your Throne Room" - 4

D.S. al Coda (pg. 1)

poco a poco ritard...

D.S. al Coda (pg. 1)

poco a poco ritard...
in tempo of introduction

(optional a cappella to end)

Φ Coda

J e - s u s, You're my Tower;—  Je - s u s, You're my Power;— For a

showers.—  J e - s u s, You're my Tower;—  J e - s u s, You're my Power;— For a

J e - s u s, You're my Tower;—  J e - s u s, You're my Power, — For a

mo - ment— or an hour, J e - s u s, (no breath) draw me to Your throne— room.

mo - ment or for an hour, J e - s u s, (no breath) draw me to Your throne— room.

mo - ment or for an hour, J e - s u s, draw me to Your throne— room.
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1. You made this star to shine so bright; It's like a diamond in its brilliance.

2. You made this star to show the way; It drew these wise-men to charge of the night.

Your bed of hay; You gave this star its radiant light To

You gave this star its brilliant rays To
guide our steps to the Promised One.

Ev'ning Star, you know the way to the Infant King.

Ev'ning Star, you showed the way to the Infant King.

Ev'ning Star, you know the way to Him; From

Ev'ning Star, you knew the way to Him; From

You know the way to Him; From
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far away lands across desert sands we come in search of the Treasure of Treasures;

far away lands across desert sands we came in search of the Treasure of Treasures;

2nd time
to Coda (p.4)

Ev'ning Star, please lead us to God's Son.
Ev'ning Star, you led us to God's Son.

2nd time
to Coda (p.4)

D.S. al Coda

D.S. al Coda
Evening Star - Morning Star

Son.

When morning came, the star grew dim, But a
gentle glow remained within; The Light of the World was resting there; He

conquers darkness everywhere, everywhere.

(no breath)

for all time everywhere.
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Morn-ing Star, You made a way to the Father;

Morn-ing Star, You made a way to the Holy Fa-ther;

Morn-ing Star, You are the Way to Him; From

Morn ing Star, You are the Way to Him;

heaven a-bove You brought us Your love; Your pre-cious blood is the
Treasure of Treasures; Morning Star, what a wonder You are! What a wonder You are!
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like a narrative  \( \frac{7}{8} \) 96

"To His Glory..."

The shepherd boy was anointed; His smooth stone was appointed, the Philistine giant to slay; Like a needle being thread-ed, to Goliath's brow it headed.
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Faith in the Living God

David hit his target;
Faith in the Living God never fails.
So

Faith in the Living God

(2nd time to Coda)
whirl it like a sling-shot from your heart to His; Let it

whirl it like a sling-shot from your heart to His; Let it

soar, let it sail, Faith in Jehovah, the Living

soar and sail;

Faith in the Living

God, never fails!

God, never
"Faith in the Living God" - 4

Faith in the Living God fails!

Faith in the Living God fails!

Faith in the Living God

Faith in the Living God play!

Faith in the Living God

Faith in the Living God always has its day.
Filled with Thanks
- with the "Doxology"
(Psalm 136:1)

SAB

(2nd time)
Add Opt.
Descant

Melody
Unison

Descant Option: Combination of text and "ooo"

Thanks
(ooo)

Our hearts are

filled with thanks,

filled with thanks,

filled with thanks to the

Lord;

Thanks
(ooo)

Lord;

For all His gracious care,

gracious care,

"To His Glory..."
Countless blessings He’s out-poured;
So let us worship Him,
Our hearts are filled with thanks,
to the Lord.
Let His Name be adored;
Name of all names to be adored;
Our hearts are filled with thanks,
to the Lord.
—2nd time to Coda - p.4—
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"Filled with Thanks" - 3

Choir Parts

The earth abounds with His handiwork; We see His glory in the heav'n above; But Jesus came to reveal to us The wonders of His love.

molto ritard... a tempo of His giving love. D.C. al Coda (To Intro.)

giving love, the breadth, the depth, the height of His giving love. D.C. al Coda (To Intro.)
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"Filled with Thanks" - 4

Coda

Optional Descant

"Doxology" - Old Hundred - Bourgeois

Accompanist:

Double voice parts of "Doxology"

If preferred, play bass in octaves.

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him all creatures here below;

Praise Him above the heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Amen.

Amen.
First Christmas Memories

(Luke 2:19)

SAB

"To His Glory..."

God took the smell of fresh stable hay, And the sound of a donkey's bray, sight of camels bringing kings from far away, These became the
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first Christmas memories. Mary kept what happened deep in her heart; She held tight to every moment so it wouldn't depart.

Often she'd remember that special night of the star, And a-
First Christmas Memories

with increasing excitement

An - gels sang,  hea - ven rang,

with the good news of a mir - a - cle birth.
“First Christmas Memories” - 4

Share the glory,

Tell the story:

A Savior has come to earth.

A Savior has come to earth!
Make Me a Giver
(Proverbs 3:9-10)
SAB

1. All that I have, Lord, my purpose for time;
You've given me:
You took sin's pain; My treasure, talents, for strife;
You've given me purpose for a tempo:
Teach me to give these things a tempo:
Take all my days my paths a tempo:
way, ways, I give You my longings, my life.
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Choir Parts

Make me a giver, just like You. Make me a giver, just like You.

I'll be a servant, just like You. I'll be a servant, just like You.

Make me a giver, flowing to the world all around me, the

mis-sive, willing to obey when You need me and

river, flowing to obey when You need me and

world go far beyond me; Speak to my heart what You'd

where You lead me; Tell me today what You'd

speech mark
"Make Me a Giver" - 3

Have me to do, To be a giver, just like
Have me to do, To be a servant, just like

You; To be a river, flowing to The
You, To be submissive, willing to O-

World all around me, the world far beyond me, Just like You, Lord,
When You need me and go where You lead me, Just like You, Lord,
"Make Me a Giver" - 4

1. molto ritard...

mp like You.

just like You.

just like You; Teach me to give,

slowing...

mp

mf,
molto ritard...

Teach me to serve, Just like You, Lord, just like You.

slowing...

mp

mf,
molto ritard...
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Hosanna, Hallelujah
(Matthew 21:9)
SAB

with joy

"To His Glory..."

Hosanna, Hallelujah!

Join together, rejoice and sing:

"Hosanna, Hallelujah!"
Precious Savior, Lord and King. All praise to Him belongs; He takes away our emptiness and fills our life with song!

"Hosanna, Hallelujah!"

"Hosanna, Hallelujah!"
"Hosanna, Hallelujah" - 3

Suddenly softer and slower \( \frac{\text{d}}{\text{e}} = 48 \)

Join together, rejoice and sing: "Hosanna, hallelujah!"

Join together, rejoice and sing: "Hosanna, hallelujah!"

Word is written in our hearts, Our spirits to restore, It lifts us up like eagle wings

Suddenly softer

And teaches us to soar, soar!

"Hosanna, hallelujah!"

"Hallelujah!"
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"Hosanna, Hallelujah" - 4

Join together, rejoice and sing: "Hosanna, Hallelujah!"

D.S. al Coda

Coda "Hosanna, Hallelujah!"
I Believe in You
(with "Tis So Sweet To Trust in Jesus")
(Psalm 138:2)
SAB

I believe in You; I believe in You... And the tapestry You weave.

Let me cleave to You, Never grieve You. But Your...
1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus, And to take Him at His word; Just to rest up on His word; I learned to trust in Jesus, Precious Jesus, Saviour, Lord."

Thus saith the Lord:"Thus saith me to the Lord."
Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him! How I've proved Him

poco rit. slower and softer...
o'er and o'er! Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus! O for grace to

poco rit. slower and softer.

1. rit. D.S. 2. more and more, trust Him more! Fine

trust Him more! trust Him more and more, trust Him more!

1. D.S. 2. Fine

rit.
I Love to Sing to Him
(Psalm 42:8)
SAB

"To His Glory..."

I love to sing to Him,

Jesus, my Lord and King;

I love to

hon - or Him,____
glo - ry and prais - es____

bring;____
"I Love to Sing to Him" - 2

I trust His mighty power and many promises; I

worship Him for all that He is; Jesus, Savior of my

soul,

1. Wherever I go and whatever I'm doing,

2. Wherever I go and whatever I'm doing,
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"I Love to Sing to Him" - 3

Music's in my heart; As I travel life's road, Jesus
Music's on my mind; Softly tapping my feet, sometimes

Lightens the load, For when I praise Him my cares depart, And every
Standing on my feet, I leave my burdens and blues behind; But when the

Once in a while I really break into smile; I start to sing Alleluia
The joy of the Lord begins to bubble in me; I start to sing Alleluia

I start to sing Alleluia I start to sing Alleluia
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"I Love to Sing to Him" - 4

le - lu - ia": When my spir - it is stirred, there's just no sweet - er word; It says: "My le - lu - ia": Spoken here and a - bove, it's the lan - guage of love; It says: "Thru

faith you're for - giv - en and free.

I love to I love to

soul.

poco a poco ritard...
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I Told You So - I Told You So

(John 14:3)

"To His Glory..."

SAB

Choir Unison

It just might be that the rap-ture's to-

day: It could be here that the last sin-
ner prays; When God the

Fath-er's heart is stirred to give His Son the word: "No more de-
lay. Be on Your

way! There's no more de-
lay. Be on Your way!"
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Choir Parts

It's going to be a wonderful, wonderful day.

(No breath)

It's going to be a wonderful, wonderful day.

When Jesus comes to snatch me away:

In the twinkling of an eye.

As I'm comes to

Those left behind are going to hear me say:

caught up in the sky, Those left behind are going to hear me say:

Those left behind are going to hear me say:
"I told you so! I told you so!

His promise to return was as
good as gold!" He said that He'd be back;
His timing's right on track.
I'm on my way to Glory and I know
Exactly where I'm heading; It's
"I Told You So - I Told You So" - 4

I'm going home to a mansion He's prepared for me; I'm going home, I'm going home,

Here comes the Lamb and His Bride!

I'm going home to a mansion He's prepared for me; I'm going home, I'm going home,

to a royal wedding. 'Twas settled long ago, Angel choirs will step aside, As they

I'm going home to a mansion He's prepared for me; I'm going home, I'm going home,
I Told You So - I Told You So
(John 14:3)
SAB

"To His Glory..."

with drive  \( \text{\textit{d}} = 100 \)

It just might be that the rap - ture's to -

day: It could be here that the last sin - ner prays; When God the

Fath - er's heart is stirred to give His Son the word: "No more de - lay. Be on Your

way! There's no more de - lay. Be on Your way!"


Choir Parts

"I Told You So - I Told You So" - 2

It's going to be a wonderful, wonderful day. When Jesus comes to snatch me away; In the twinkling of an eye. As I'm comes to

Those left behind are going to hear me say:

cought up in the sky, Those left behind are going to hear me say:

Those left behind are going to hear me say:
"I Told You So - I Told You So" - 3

"I told you so!__ I told you so!__ His pro-mise to re-turn__ was as

good__ as gold!"__ He said that He'd be back;__ His tim-ing's right on track.__ I'm

on my way to Glo- ry and I know Ex - act - ly where I'm head-ing; It's
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"I Told You So - I Told You So" - 4

to a roy-al wed-ding. T'was set-tled long a-go. An-gel choirs will step a-side, As they

sing: "Here comes the Lamb and His Bride!"

I'm go-ing home to a man-sion He's pre-pared for me; I'm go-ing home, I'm go-ing home,

I'm go-ing home!
Joy Unspeakable
(II Corinthians 9:15)
SAB

with joyous abandon \( \frac{120}{4} \)

"To His Glory..."

There's another sinner coming to Jesus;

Step aside! Let this miracle through. Now his sin's forgiven and his

destiny's heaven; Glory to God! He has been born anew.
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Listen! Angels celebrate. All around songs reverberate:

On this day their jubilation's greater than mere words, can begin to relate:

Listen! Shouting fills the air; All around vic'try is declared.
There's joy unspeakable
A-round God's man-
L"Joy Unspeakable" - 4

jes - tic throne,

As He takes this man in to His

lov - ing arms

And cher - ish - es him as one of His

own.

There's joy un -
Joy Unspeakable - 5

When a seeking heart finally

Understands

That God the Righteous Judge
Joy Unspeakable

Gave His own Son's blood. Each sin of his life to a-

tone.

There's joy, there's joy that is un-speak-a-ble,

And it is
rounds Father God's majestic throne,

all around Father God's majestic throne,

sinner and Savior Come face to face;

When guilt touches

Grace, "You are forgiven! Welcome home!"

(rounds)}
Like a Shepherd, He Leadeth Me
(Psalm 23:1-2)
SAB

"To His Glory..."

flowing \( \frac{3}{4} \) = 80

mf

Saviour, like a shepherd lead us, Much we need Thy tender care:

In Thy

poco rit.

pastures

For our use

pleasant pastures feed us, For our use Thy

For our use
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"Like a Shepherd, He Leadeth Me" - 2

He leadeth me

Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,
Thou hast prepare:
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,
Bought us, Thine we are;
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,
Blessed Jesus, blessed Jesus,
Thou hast bought us, Thine we are.

(\"He Leadeth Me!\" - Gilmore / Bradbury)
Like a Shepherd, He Leadeth Me

leadeth me! O blessed tho’! O words with heav’nly comfort

wher’er I

fraught! What’er I do, wher’er I be, Still ’tis God’s hand that leadeth me! He

leadeth me, leadeth me,

leadeth me, leadeth me, By His own hand He leadeth me!
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Like a Shepherd, He Leadeth Me

His faithful follower I would be. For by His hand
fol'wer

He leadeth me.

Like a Shepherd, my Saviour leadeth me!
Love So Amazing
An Adaptation of "When I Survey"
(Galatians 6:14)
Watts/Mason
Arr. "To His Glory..."

with much expression  $\frac{3}{4}$ = 66

1. When I survey

vey the won'drous cross,
On which the Prince_of Glo_ry died,
My rich_est gain_ I

count but _ loss,_
And pour con-temp on all my pride.

2. For bids it, Lord, that I should

www.4tons.com.br
boast, Save in the death of Christ my God; All the vain things that charm me

poco a poco molto rit. to His blood, slowing...

most, I sac-ri-fice them to His blood, to His blood.

poco a poco molto rit. slowing...

a tempo

3. See, from His head, His hands, His feet, Sor-row and love flow mingled

3. See, from His head, His hands, His feet, Sor-row and love flow
"Love So Amazing" - 3

Did e'er such love and sorrow meet, Or thorns commingled down;
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet, fff Or thorns commingled down;

pose so rich a crown.
pose so rich a crown.

realm of nature mine, That were a present
far too small; Love so amazing, so divine.

Demands my soul, my life, my all.

De-mands my soul, my

slowing...

life, my all, Love so amaz-ing de-mands my all.

sub. \( \text{p} \)

molto rit.

Coda

sub. \( \text{p} \)

Coda

sub. \( \text{p} \)

molto rit.
Lullaby, Baby Yeshua

(Luke 2:11-12)

SAB

"To His Glory..."

with utmost simplicity \( \frac{1}{4} \) \( \frac{3}{4} \) \( \frac{3}{4} \) \( \frac{3}{4} \) \( \frac{3}{4} \) \( \frac{3}{4} \) \( \frac{3}{4} \) \( \frac{3}{4} \)

A sense of awe is in the air; This is a

Child beyond compare; No other Babe has been so fair; Perfect Purity lies there. All sense of time has been erased; This has become a holy
place; For when I look into His face, I see Hope looking back at me.

Lullaby, Baby Yeshua, precious gift from above; Lullaby, Baby Yeshua, priceless gift of love. God has
"Lullaby, Baby Yeshua" - 3

God has left His wealth for simplicity; On this night of nights let all music lift to the glorious night of nights let all music lift to the
Giver, Who has become the Gift. A sense of God, the Giver, Who has become the Gift. D.S. al Coda

Coda

molto rit.

love. There are angels hovering. There's no need to fear. D.S. al Coda

CODA

Fine

slowly

PP

Sleep, Yeshua, sleep. PP

Fine

slowly

PP

poco a poco molto ritard...
There's Been a Miracle Birth  
(Luke 2:11-12)  
SAB  

with joy, in a feeling of two  

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem;  

Go and find the Child.  

This Babe is meek and mild.  

And this shall be a sign to you; So take ye heed to  

“To His Glory...”
There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem;
what is said; He is wrapped in swaddling clothes and lies in a manger bed.
Go and find the Child; There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem;
There's Been a Miracle Birth

This Babe is unde-filed.

Fear not for we bring you glad tid-ings;

Fear not for we bring you good news.

There's been a birth in the ci-ty of

Da-vid; This day a Sav-ior is giv-en for you.
There's been a mirable birth in Bethlehem:

Go and find the Child:

This Babe will reconcile:

All sinners back to the God we serve by
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There's Been a Miracle Birth

"There's Been a Miracle Birth" - 5

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a

There's been a miracle birth in Bethlehem:
Go and find the Child.
There's been a
There’s Been a Miracle Birth” - 6

miracle birth in Beth-lehem; Begin your journey while

Heav’n and earth rejoice together with thundering “A mens!” Let

tongues and trumpets sound together in songs of praise to Him.
There's Been a Miracle Birth - 7

There's been a miracle birth in Beth-le-hem;
A royal birth in Beth-le-hem.

Go and find the Child;
Go and find the Child.
Now See Him Lifted Up
(John 12:32)

SAB

$mf$  1. One day Creator God left heaven's splendor foot-stool;
     And reached across eternity to time;         For-saking majesty, clothed
$poco a poco ritard...$ splendor foot-stool; And reached across eternity to time; For-saking majesty, clothed
$poco a poco ritard...$ splendor foot-stool; And reached across eternity to time; For-saking majesty, clothed

$poco a poco molto cresc. e ritard...$ in humility, That in His death we may know life sublime.
poco a poco molto cresc. e ritard...$ in humility, That in His death we may know life sublime.
Poco a poco molt...
Now see Him lifted up high on Golgotha’s hill; See Him stretch His hands willingly;

And feel the weight of sin Crush His sinless heart; Feel the love that flows,

Feel the love that flows, And feel the love that flows for you and

And feel the love that flows, And feel the love that flows for you and

Now See Him Lifted Up" - 2

www.4tons.com.br
"Now See Him Lifted Up" - 3

1. D.S. al Coda
2. One day the very courts of heaven shuddered
3. That glorious victory! What miracle of love! What matchless grace!

To see the Savior suffer in our place:
What wonderous mystery!
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Now See Him Lifted Up

Now see Him

Final Coda

Final Coda

molto ritard...

love that flows,

Feel the love that flows,

And feel the

love that flows for you and me,

(\textit{no breath})

(\textit{no breath})

molto ritard...

love that flows for you and me,

love that flows for you and me,

love that flows for you and me.

freely
Oh, How I Love Jesus
(I John 4:19)
SAB

in a feeling of two \( \frac{\dot{}}{4} = 44 \) poco rit.

There is a name I love to hear, I love to sing its worth:

It sounds like music in mine ear, The sweetest name on earth.

("Amazing Grace" - Newton / Excell)

A - maz - ing grace! how sweet the sound, That saved a wretch like me! I
Oh, How I Love Jesus:

once was lost, but now am found. Was blind, but now I see.

There is a fountain filled with blood Drawn from Immanuel's veins;

sinnners plunged beneath that flood. Lose all their guilty stains:

("There Is a Fountain" - Cowper / Mason)
"Oh, How I Love Jesus" - 3

("Only Trust Him" - Stockton)

Come every soul by sin oppressed, There's mercy with the Lord, And

He will surely give you rest By trusting in His word.

("O for a Thousand Tongues" - Wesley / Glaser / Mason)

O for a thousand tongues to sing My great Redeemer's praise, The
"Oh, How I Love Jesus" - 4

Glo·ries of my God and King, The tri·umphs of His grace.

(”There Is a Name I Love to Hear” - Whitfield)

Oh, how I love Je·sus, Oh, how I love Je·sus, Oh, how I love Je·sus, Because He first loved me, Because He first loved me.
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Precious in the Sight of the Lord
(Psalm 116:15 - II Corinthians 5:8)

“To His Glory...”

Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints.

Precious in the sight of the Lord is the time when He calls to Himself His own.
death of His saints. Precious the time when He takes them home. To be absent from the body is to be present with the Lord. To see the face of Jesus is our re-
"Precious in the Sight of the Lord" - 3

ward. Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints. There's

great rejoicing 'round His throne. When one comes in whose sins He's a-toned, It's the

sweetest welcome ever known.
"Precious in the Sight of the Lord" - 4

molto legato, but with clear enunciation

When the earth is dry and thirsty,

God in love sends healing rain.

When we let our tears flow freely,
they're His gift to ease our pain.

Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints.

Precious is the time when He calls to Himself His own.
Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints.

when He calls them home.

Precious the time when He calls to them: "It's time. Come home."

Precious the time when the Lord takes His children home.
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A Christmas Mosaic - Set I
(Isaiah 7:14)
SAB

Four Traditional Carols
Arr. "To His Glory..."

"I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day"
Longfellow / Calkin

I heard the bells on Christmas Day, Their old familiar

carols play, And wild and sweet the words repeat, Of peace on earth, good will to men.

"O Little Town of Bethlehem"
Brooks / Redner

O little town of Bethlehem, How still we see thee lie!

www.4tons.com.br
bove thy deep and dream-less sleep The si-lent stars go by; Yet in thy dark street shin-eth The

Ev-er-last-ing Light; The hopes and fears of all the years Are met in thee to-night.

"Silent Night"
Mohr / Gruber

Si-lent night, ho-ly night, All is calm, all is bright
Round yon Virgin Mother and Child! Holy Infant so tender and mild,

Sleep in heavenly peace,

The first Noel the angel did say, Was to
"A Christmas Mosaic - Set I" - 4

certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay; In fields where they lay keeping their

sheep, On a cold winter’s night that was so deep. Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel. Born is the King of Israel.
"Angels We Have Heard on High"

Old French Carol

(Angels we have heard on high,
And the moun-tains in re-ply,
E-cho-ing their joy-ous strains.

Glo-ri-a, Glo-ri-a in ex-cel-sis De-o!
We Three Kings
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We three Kings of Orient are, Bearing gifts we traverse afar Field and fountain, 

moor and mountain, Following yonder star. O Star of wonder, Star of night, Star with

royal beauty bright, Westward leading, still proceeding, Guide us to Thy perfect light.
"O Come, All Ye Faithful"
Anonymous / Wade

O come, all ye faithful, joyful and triumphant, O come ye, O come ye to
Bethlehem! Come and behold Him, born the King of angels! O come, let us adore Him, O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord!
"Joy to the World"
Watts / Handel

Joy to the world! The Lord is come; Let earth receive her King.

Let every heart prepare Him room, And heav'n and nature sing,

And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n, and heav'n and nature sing.
"Angels from the Realms of Glory"

Montgomery / Smart

A Christmas Mosaic - Set II

(Isaiah 7:14)

SAB

"It Came upon a Midnight Clear"

Come and worship, Come and worship, Worship Christ, the new-born King!

It
came up on a mid-night clear, That glorious song of old, From angels bending
near the earth, To touch their harps of gold: "Peace on the earth good will to men," From
heaven's all gracious King. The world in solemn stillness lay, To hear the angels sing.
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"While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks"

Tate / Handel

While shepherds watched their flocks by night, All seated on the ground, The angel of the Lord came down, And glory shone around, And glory shone around.

"Hark! The Herald Angels Sing"

Wesley / Mendelssohn

Hark! the herald angels sing, "Glory to the newborn King! Peace on earth, and
mer-cy mild;_ God and sin-ners re-con-ciled." Joy-ful, all ye na-tions, rise._ Join the tri-umph
of the skies;_ With an-gel-ic hosts pro-claim,"Christ is born in Beth-le-hem!" Hark! the her-ald
an-gels sing. "Glo-ry to the new-born King."
gently and somewhat freely  \( \frac{3}{4} \)

Sweet Jesus
(Matthew 11:28)

SAB

“To His Glory...”

Sometimes I call You “Lord”;

Sometimes it’s “King”;

Sometimes You are “Master”,” when I
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pray, when I sing:  But when I get dis-cour-aged, or when I feel a-

Or when my heart is ach-ing, I cry to You and say:

Sweet Jesus, Sweet

in a feeling of one

in a feeling of one
"Sweet Jesus" - 3

You are the Way; the Truth; the

faster You are the only Way; And You are the Truth; And
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You are the Savior,

In You alone is Hope and Light.

Sweet Jesus, Sweet Jesus.
Thank You for the Blood
(Isaiah 1:18)

with confident joy  \( \frac{1}{4} = 80 \)

"To His Glory..."

Thank You for the blood of Jesus, That flows and keeps on flowing from Calvary;
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Thank You for the Blood - 2

Thank You for the blood of Your Sacrificed Son, That purchased our pardon and won victory Over sin, death, hell, and the grave; Giving life eternal to the sinner that
"Thank You for the Blood" - 3

(no breath)

prays; What to-tal love, what com-pass-ion, What mer-cy, what grace!

Thank You for the blood; Thank You for the blood;

top p. 4)

2nd time to 2nd ending

2nd time to 2nd ending

top p. 4)

1.

Thank You for the pre- cious blood That sets men free.

to B Section

(middle p. 4)

1.
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Thank You a-gain and a-gain for the pre-cious blood That flows to set men free.

One thing we know—God's Word tells us so—A life, stained as scarlet, can be white as snow.

A thing we know—God's Word tells us so—A life, stained as scarlet, can be white as snow.
To Answer My Need
(John 10:10)
SAB

“To His Glory...”

There are those moments, immeasurably dear, When I sense the Saviour’s presence,
And conscience, I know He is near; But as days turn to weeks, and months turn to years, There come trials, times of fusion and fear; He asks questions like “why?” and “when?” in my ear; But with courage and con-
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"To Answer My Need" - 2

D.S. 1. 2. rit. mp

1. waiting, and I

2. tears. It's in these

say loud and clear:

It's in these

say loud and clear:

D.S.

1. waiting, and I

2. tears. It's in these

say loud and clear:

D.S.

mf

1. waiting, and I

2. tears. It's in these

say loud and clear:

D.S.

He did-n't come to answer my ques-tions:

He came to answer my need.

"He did-n't come to answer my ques-tions:

He came to answer my need.
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"To Answer My Need" - 4

me, me.

Jesus, Jesus, my my

Savior, Savior, came to die for for

Savior, for me.

me, for me."

poco a poco molto ritard...

poco a poco molto ritard...
To His Glory
(Colossians 3:16)

To His glory, sing a psalm of joy,

To His majesty, a hymn of praise;

power and might, a spiritual song of adoration;

We the Church sing
"To His Glory" - 2

out the worth of Jesus.

No other Name among names deserves such honor;

Name among names commands such awe.

1. (no rit. into B Section)
2. molto rit. 2nd time to Coda (p.3)

1. (no rit. into B Section)
2. molto rit.

1. (no rit. into B Section)
2. molto rit.

B legato

No other Name among names deserves such honor;

Only this
Babe was virgin born; Only this Voice could still the storm; Only this

Death was followed by a Resurrection Morn. To His

To His glory, sing a psalm of joy; To His majesty, a hymn of

Coda
"To His Glory" - 4

praise; To His power, and might, a

praise; To His power and might, a spiritual song of adoration.

song of adoration. We the Church sing out the worth of Jesus.

poco a poco molto ritard...

mf

We the Church sing out the worth of Jesus.

poco a poco molto ritard...

mf

We the Church sing out the worth of Jesus.

even slower

rit.

We the Church sing out the worth of Jesus.

even slower

rit.